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CREATE MYNETBALL LOGIN OR RESET PASSWORD
All players, coaches and umpires who have previously registered with Netball Victoria will have
an existing details recorded in MyNetball. To avoid duplication and reduce your data entry, you
must first find your existing details in MyNetball and use these to create a login, if you do not
already have one. You will require a login for each participant to be registered, including
players, coaches and umpires.
There are several ways to do this.
If you have Netball Victoria Card, and/or you know your NV Member#:
1. Navigate to the Netball Victoria website in your internet browser:
http://vic.netball.com.au
2. On the home page click on the MYNETBALL LOGIN, as shown below:

If you have previously logged into MyNetball and you remember your login details
=> proceed to the next step: LOGIN TO MYNETBALL & INITIATE REGISTRATION.
Otherwise proceed with step 3.
3. Reset your password and resend your login details.
If you have registered with Netball Victoria during a prior season or have previously logged into
MyNetball and you have forgotten your password, click on 
“Forgotten your password?” 
and
enter either your NV Member# as your login ID or your email address and you will be
immediately sent an email with your new login details.
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If the above step was not successful, please try the following alternate option:
1. Navigate to the My Netball website in your internet browser: 
http://my.netball.com.au
2. In the Login pane on the upper right hand side, select “Lost Password?”

3. Search for My Netball records linked to you
We recommend searching using either your NV Member#, or a combination of First name,
Last name and date of birth of the participant being registered as this returns the most unique
search results. You can also search using email address however this will return more entries
especially if you have previously registered multiple players/children using the same email
address.
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4. The search will likely return multiple entries that match the search criteria you entered.
Choose the entry that lists “Heathmont United” as the Club/Association and click on the
corresponding

button.

If you encounter an error message, try “Create Login” for each of the other listed search
results.
If you continue to encounter an error message, please email 
heathmontunited@gmail.com
to
request your NV Member ID#.
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LOGIN TO MYNETBALL & INITIATE REGISTRATION
1. Login to MyNetball
Navigate to the Netball Victoria website in your internet browser: 
http://vic.netball.com.au
On the home page click on the MYNETBALL LOGIN, as shown below:

2. SELECT Heathmont United
After logging in, you will see your MyNetball details on your Home page, with several tabs. On
the “Your Details” tab will be a list of organisations that you are associated with, you must first
click the ‘SELECT’ next to HEATHMONT UNITED, so that it changes to ‘SELECTED’
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3. Choose Correct Registration Process
Click on the ‘Payment/Subscription’ tab to display a list of available registrations.

IMPORTANT:
You must select the correct registration process at this point as all under 9
players must register as part of the NetSetGo program and will receive a NetSetGo program
pack.
A. Under 9 age group players competing in the MENA U9 modified rules Saturday
competition at 8.00 am and 8.50am select:
or click on the following link
https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?type=6&entityid=45071&fl=1&id=19913

B. All other players competing at Under 11  Under 15 age group, plus coaches and
umpires, please select:
following link

or click on the

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?type=1&entityid=45071&fl=1&id=21824
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2016 AUTUMN REGISTRATIONS  UNDER 11 AND ABOVE
The online registration process is like many forms you will have encountered before and leads
you through the following steps in the process:
1. Registration Type
2. Participant Details
3. Review
4. Payment
5. Confirmation
There is a pane at the top of the screen which indicates which step of the process you are up
to:

You can also return to any prior step in the process at any stage by clicking the
buttons at the bottom of the screen.

1. Registration Type
You must choose 
one
of the standard or discounted registration products from the list
available. For more information and help on choosing the right product, please refer to the
section below on Player and Discount Definitions.
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Order Uniforms
For new players or existing players requiring new or additional uniform items, you may select
multiple uniform items from the available list to order and pay for. Please email
heathmontunited@gmail.com
to order specific sizes and/or arrange to try on or pick up
uniforms.

2. Participant Details
Complete participant registration details.
Pay attention to all fields that are mandatory, as indicated with a red asterix.
If you wish for Heathmont United to have contact details for both parents, please enter the
second parent’s details in the “Second Contact” section.
Many of these fields are required by Netball Victoria.

3. Review Details
Review, edit or confirm the participant details entered.
Tick the box to accept the conditions under DIsclaimer.

4. Payment
Please enter your credit card details and when complete click
PLEASE NOTE: All online payments incur a processing fee of 30c plus 1.75%.
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2016 AUTUMN REGISTRATIONS  UNDER 9 PLAYERS
The online registration process is like many forms you will have encountered before and leads
you through the following steps in the process:
1. Registration Type
2. Participant Details
3. Review
4. Payment
5. Confirmation
There is a pane at the top of the screen which indicates which step of the process you are up
to:

You can also return to any prior step in the process at any stage by clicking the
buttons at the bottom of the screen..
The NetSetGo portal is currently less flexible than the Junior/Senior registration portal and as
such discounts and other products, such as uniforms as well as some other features are not
currently available therefore this registration process will appear slightly different to the Under 9
NetSetGo Registration process. We apologise for any inconvenience.

2. Registration Type
There is currently only one registration product available which you must select.

Please consult the section below on Player and Discount Definitions. Pease pay the full
registration amount. If you believe you are entitled to a discount for your Under 9 player, please
email 
HUNCtreasurer@gmail.com
to request and arrange for reimbursement.
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Order Uniforms
For new players or existing players requiring new or additional uniform items, please email
heathmontunited@gmail.com
to order specific sizes and/or request an opportunity to try on or
pick up uniforms. Uniforms must be paid for in advance by deposit into the club bank account.
Account Name:
BSB:
Account No:
Reference:

Heathmont Uniting Netball Club
063 191
10039576
Players name

2. Participant Details
Complete participant registration details.
Pay attention to all fields that are mandatory, as indicated with a red asterix.
If you wish for Heathmont United to have contact details for both parents, please enter the
second parent’s details in the “Second Contact” section.
Many of these fields are required by Netball Victoria.

3. Review Details
Review, edit or confirm the participant details entered.
Tick the box to accept the conditions under DIsclaimer.

4. Payment
Please enter your credit card details and when complete click
PLEASE NOTE: All online payment incur a processing fee of 30c plus 1.75%.
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PLAYER AND DISCOUNT DEFINITIONS
Participant: 
A participant is each individual participating in a role in the game of netball
required to register with Netball Victoria, this includes players, coaches and umpires.
Player Types:
NetSetGo Player
: player competing in Under 9 age group modified competition or
participating in a NetSetGo skill development program
Junior Player
: player competing in Under 11 to Under 15 age group competition (born on or
before 31/12/2005)
Senior Player
: Player competing in Open section (turning 18 in 2016, or born on or before
31/12/1998)

Discounts Available:
Sibling Discount:
available to second and subsequent junior players registering within the
same family after the first player has paid full registration. Sibling discount is currently $5 and
only available if registered and paid in full prior to the cut off date.
For Autumn 2016 the cut off date is 1st February 2016.
Committee Discount
: Available to one junior player family member of a committee member;
equivalent to club paying NV fees;
Coaches & Umpires
: Club subsidizes your registration to the equivalent of paying your NV
registration fees;
Payment Plan
: Players requiring special financial consideration may request a payment plan
in advance of online registration by emailing the treasurer at 
hunctreasurer@gmail.com
;

MyNetball HUNC Membership options and explanations:
Junior player  standard registration
= NV $49 +
Junior player  sibling discount
= NV $49 +
Junior player  committee discount
= NV $49 +
Junior player  umpire discount
= NV $49 +
Junior player  prearranged payment plan = NV $49 +

HUNC
HUNC
HUNC
HUNC
HUNC

$95 =
$90 =
$46 =
$46 =
$10 =

$144
$139
$95
$95
$59

Senior player  standard registration
Senior player  coach or umpire

= NV $69 + HUNC $95 = $164
= NV $69 + HUNC $26 = $95

NonPlaying coach or umpire

= NV $69 (paid by HUNC) = $0

